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2. Sightings data
2.1 Field work
2.1.1 SYSTEMATIC

The Head of the Great Australian Bight is one of the largest and most consistent aggregation areas for
right whales on the Australian coast. 1997 represented the seventh consecutive year of data collection
there with approximately six weeks of observation between early July and mid October (S Burnell,
Eubalaena Pty Ltd). Daily surveys were made of the number of whales within the aggregation area and
whale positions plotted. Photo-identification of individual whales was apriority.

Aerial surveys of southern right whales were again conducted off the south western coast of Australia (J
Bannister, W A Museum). Seventy identification photographs were collected and two records provided
the first evidence of a direct link between whales feeding in summer feeding grounds and the coastal
breeding grounds of southern Australia.
Surveys of humpback whales (Area IV) were conducted between Fremantle and the Kimberley, W A,
April to November 1997 (C & M Jenner, Centre for Whale Research). A total of 1215 whales were
observed and 497 photographed during 670.99 hours of observation. Of these, 311 whales (101
photoidentified) were observed between Broome and Fremantle (23/9-21/11/97, 83.46 observation hours)
and 904 (394 photo identified) in the Kimberley region (28/6-17/9/97, 452.7 observation hours). Twenty
song recordings were made in the Kimberley region.
Aerial surveys of humpback whales (Area V) were conducted in the Whitsunday region, Qld, using a
fixed survey pattern with eight replicate belt transects. A total of 63 whales were observed and density
was calculated at 1.1 whales (SE:!: 0.3) per 100 square kilometres (Qld DoE). PWF conducted small boat
humpback whale surveys in the Whitsunday Islands (25/6-7/8/97), Hervey Bay (12/8-6/10/97) and Eden
(14/10-14/11/97) in 1997, focusing on fluke and lateral body photoidentification and documenting the
location, size and composition, date and time of observation, general activity and sea surface temperature
for each pod observed.
A yacht based survey off southeastern Tasmanian waters (Hobart to Maria Island) in November 1997 was
conducted to continue investigation of feeding humpback whales (Area V) observed in the vicinity in
November 1996 (P Gill, Australocetus). No whales were seen on this occasion, with an unseasonably
early southward intrusion of warm surface water evidently displacing the zooplankton prey to the south.
M Noad (Uni Syd) conducted a composite visual and acoustic survey and behavioural study of humpback
whales (Area V) during southern migration along the Australian east coast. Data will be used to examine
the role/s of humpback song and the use of other behaviours commonly associated with courtship during
migration. A visual land based survey was conducted concurrently with an acoustic survey using a three
element hydrophone. 1000 hours of monitoring gave about 400 hours of recordings. This information will
be used to make recommendations concerning the management of humpback whales along their
migratory paths particularly with respect to whale watching. Data will also be used to determine the
possibility of using stand alone acoustic surveys for population abundance estimates.
An ongoing research project on humpback whales entitled "Cape Byron Whale Research Project" has
been underway since 1995. The project is a collaborative effort between the NSW NPWS and Southern
Cross University. The project involves: positioning and tracking of humpback whales as they migrate
past the NSW coast; vessel transects from Cape Byron to the continental shelf to determine Humpback
whale distribution; and, photo-identification to identify individual animals using fluke and lateral body
colouration and markings.
The behavioural patterns of an inshore population of bottlenose dolphins in Port Phillip Bay were
observed over 349 hours 35 minutes offield time over 66 days throughout 1997 with a total of 102 pod
sightings (C Scarpaci, RMIT). Data on pod geometry, orientation, size, subpods, distance offshore,
surface behaviour, boat traffic, tour operator approaches were collected using a focal pod sampling
technique and vocalisations recorded. Results indicate that the pod use the bay year round, calves are
present in all seasons with the majority during summer, and there is seasonal variation in use of areas
within the bay. Five distinctive whistle contours have been identified from recorded vocalisations. The
duration, start, end, minimum, maximum and mid-point frequencies have been identified for each
whistle and analysis of behaviour and whistle production is in progress.

The Dolphin Research Institute recorded 139 bottlenose dolphin sightings events January-February 1997
in Port Phillip Bay, Vic. The most common pod size was 6, average 11, and largest 30. Ten calves were
sighted during the season, a least 6 of which were foetal fold calves. Seals were frequently observed
feeding with dolphins and one or more seals were present on 11% of occasions.
Sightings of bottlenose and Irrawaddy dolphins were recorded during an aerial survey in the Gulf of
Carpentaria, December 1997 (P Corkeron, JCU).
The Southern Ocean Cetacean Program was conducted on all Antarctic and sub Antarctic voyages of the
'Aurora Australis' in the 1997/1998 season (D Thiele BG). Voyages for 1997 season commenced in
September. All Southern Ocean cetacean species were recorded. Four voyages were completed in 1997.
Three voyages occurring in 1998 will not be included in this report but will be reported in the IWC
progress report next year. 1997 sightings data, number of observers and the route of the voyage are
summarised in table 2.1.1a.

1997 was the third year of a study of the relative abundance and distribution of southern right whales off
southeastern Australia (S Burnell, Eubalaena Pty Ltd). Sightings data and aerial identification
photographs were collected from southern right whales off New South Wales, Tasmania, Victoria and
eastern South Australia.
The Tasmanian Parks & Wildlife Service continued its monitoring program of southern right whales and
humpback whales. Sightings of southern right whales were reported 31 times, pods ranged in size from
one to four animals. One sighting was recorded on the north coast, all others from the east coast. Recently
born calves were sighted twice. Sightings of humpback whales were reported 16 times, two of these cowcalf pairs, presumably on southward migration along Tasmania's east coast.
Killer whale sightings have been recorded on an opportunistic basis by ANARE expeditioners on
Macquarie Island since 1948. A more detailed sighting program was developed in 1994 with the aim of
collecting baseline data for a previously unknown population (M Morrice, Uni Tas). Sightings have been
collected and compiled into a database with over 250 records in the period from 1989 to 1998. Records
include the sighting date, time, location, observer and details on the pod size, pod structure, weather and
general behavioural activities. A total of 59 sightings were recorded in 1997.
A total of 307 opportunistic sightings records were provided to Centre for Whale Research by Woodside
Offshore Petroleum, fishing, and charter vessels. Sightings returns from the commercial whale watching
industry in Hervey Bay, Moreton Bay and the Whitsunday region are being compiled (Qld DoE). Returns
from the Hervey Bay industry have been plotted on a geographic information system. Cetacean sightings
reports continue to be provided through the Australian Fisheries Management Authority observer
program.

Sightings events reported to the NSW NPWS during 1997 (Atlas of Wildlife) included minke (1),
humpback (18) and killer whales (2), bottlenose (2) and common dolphins (5). Compilation of
opportunistic sightings and photographic activities of bottlenose dolphins, humpback whales, and
southern right whales on the NSW coast have yet to be completed for 1997 (NSW NPWS).
The Southern Ocean cetacean sighting program (D Thiele BG) utilises dedicated cetacean observers on
voyages of the 'Aurora Australis' as a platform of opportunity for multidisciplinery ecosystem
monitoring of cetaceans in the Southern Ocean.
2.2 Analyses/development of techniques
Surveys of the Kimberley region humpback (Area IV) calving area (C & M Jenner, Centre for Whale
Research) have shown a higher relative abundance of calves later in the season (Table 2.2a).

Killer whale sightings off Macquarie Island were analysed with the aim of assessing trends in the
population and activities around the island due to biases caused from the data being collected
opportunistically and by generally inexperienced observers (M Morrice, Uni Tas). Data from 1989-98
shows killer whales are sighted through most of the year except May, with a peak from October to
December (Table 2.2c). This indicates a seasonal pattern of activity, as described by Copson 1994. The
majority of sightings were on the east coast (lee side) of the island with the west coast sightings being in
the very NW or SW regions. Pod sizes ranged from 1 to 20 (1997: 1 to 8) with an average of3 (1997: 4)
whales. The most common pod composition was a single adult male with two females/juveniles. Calves
or small juveniles were observed throughout the year. The average distance of whales offshore was 420
metres (1997: 490 m). Locations of whales observed close inshore correlated to principal breeding
colonies of southern elephant seals, fur seals, and king and royal penguins. See the table below for
distance offshore statistics.

Work is continuing with the UK Sea Mammal Research Unit to refine satellite telemetry for delphinids
(P Corkeron, JCU). P Corkeron is also continuing work developing VHF telemetry for inshore
delphinids. Development of software and techniques for near real time tracking of singing whales in the
field was conducted (M Noad, Uni Syd), as was development of a technique for transcribing pattern of
song in real time in the field.
The Southern Ocean cetacean sighting program (D Thiele BG) has introduced the use of 'big-eye'
binoculars to survey methodology for cetacean pelagic monitoring cruises.

3.2 Analyses/development of techniques
Information on humpback whale (Area IV) residence times in the Kimberley, W A and movements along
the northwest coast was obtained in 1997 (C & M Jenner, Centre for Whale Research). Matching of
photo identification data for 1997 has been completed with 21 within season resights and full analysis of
the 1997 photo identification, migratory paths and geographic area utilisation by age class currently
underway. Comparison between existing catalogue holdings for the Area IV population has yet to be
completed. Song recordings are to be analysed and compared with song from Tonga and eastern
Australia (Area V). Work on the development of a computerised photoidentification matching system
continued.
Photoidentification data was used to examine the interchange of humpback whales (Area V) between the
Whitsunday Islands and Hervey Bay, Qld during the southern migration (PWF). Within season
interchange was found to be minimal, but a trend of individuals being first observed in Hervey Bay and
two years later in the Whitsundays was apparent.

A range of tissues were collected from animals depending on the carcass freshness and intended purpose (C Kemper, SA Museum). For toxic
contaminants - blubber, muscle, kidney and liver; for genetics -skin, liver, muscle, kidney, blood; for reproductive -ovaries, uterus, mammary
glands, testes. Skeletal material (skull and/or postcranial) was collected from all specimens lodged with SA Museum.
** For each specimen heart, lungs, liver, kidney, blubber, skin, intestine, brain, eyes, skeletal, intestine collected, and reproductive organs of
some
*** For each specimen liver, stomach/small intestine/large intestine, reproductive organs, lung, heart, muscle, skin, blubber were collected and
teeth skull, kidney, spleen, internal parasites, mammary gland, colonial algae, skeleton, posterior vertebra sulchi of some.

4.4 Analyses/development of techniques
Analysis of samples collected by Qld DoE (section 4.3) indicated that a large number of the animals died
as a result of disease or high parasite loading. Infection found in dolphins included encephalitis and
meningitis.
5. Pollution studies
Samples are routinely collected from almost all stranded or entangled animals in South Australia (C
Kemper, SA Museum). Samples were collected from stranded cetaceans, are being analysed for
pollution levels (K Evans, Uni Tas).
6. Statistics for large cetaceans
6.1 Direct catches (commercial, aboriginal and scientific permits) for the calendar year 1997
No direct catches are permitted in Australia.
6.2 Other non-natural mortality for the calendar year 1997
Table 6.2. Summary of non-natural large cetacean mortality, Australia 1997.

No cetaceans were reported as being entangled in tuna farm nets near Port Lincoln but circumstantial
evidence suggests that entanglements are still occurring (C Kemper, SA Museum). An informal group of
government and non-government advisers was formed by the SA Department of Primary Industries to
consider marine vertebrate entanglements and issues of tuna aquaculture. This group has met infrequently
and has made some progress in tightening up the procedure for reporting. To our knowledge, little
headway has been made in ensuring that predator nets are of a sufficiently small size to reduce
entanglements or that tuna feeding practices have reduced the amount of waste (and therefore attraction
for other fish species) around the cages. The report to Environment Australia by Kemper and Gibbs
(1997) determined that incidental captures accounted for 38% of all South Australian dolphins whose
circumstance of death was known.

9. Other studies and analyses
Studies on swimmer-dwarf minke whale interactions in far North Queensland are continuing (P Arnold,
Museum of TropIcal Queensland & A Birtles, JCU). Detailed surface and underwater observations of
whale behaviour in the presence of snorkellers have been recorded. Individuals are identified by both
surface and underwater photographs and videos. Perceptions of divers before and after swimming with
minke whales and their reactions to a Code of Practice being developed to manage swimmer-whale
interactions is being studied (F O'Neill & A Birtles, JCU). Vocalisations were recorded in July 1997 by D
Costa and J Gedamke (University of California, USA) using both a single and an array of hydrophones.
Studies by the Centre for Whale Research will continue with the objectives of contributing to long-term
data collection to address recent population trends (use by particular age classes), productivity (calving
intervals etc.), stock identity (photo-id and song recordings), effects of seismic surveys on Area IV
humpback whales (seismic exposure trials) and assessing the value of the Kimberley as a marine
sanctuary.
A dedicated study of the response of humpback whales to seismic survey noise was conducted off the
NW coast of Australia (Area IV) (R McCauley, Curtin University). Whales approaching the operating
seismic vessel began avoidance manoeuvres at 5-8km and mostly maintained a standoff range of 3-4 km,
however some approached closer. Based on observations made from the seismic vessel no gross changes
in the migratory path of whales was observed, with overall sightings rates in guns-on and gunsoff periods
similar. Analysis by sightings range, however, shows that sightings within 1.5 km of the vessel were
considerably higher during guns-off periods than sightings in this range during the guns-on period.
Possible biases in sighting availability between guns-on and guns-off periods were identified. A total of
16 trials have now been run, 9 in 1997, using dedicated vessels to deploy experimental airguns and to
observe whale behavioural responses (R McCauley, Curtin University with C & M Jenner, Centre for
Whale Research). These trials indicated that humpback pods, in general, consistently avoided the single
operating airgun from 1-2 km.
A paper will be given on the morphological differentiation of South Australian bottlenose dolphins at the
Australian Mammal Society meeting in July 1998 (C Kemper, SA Museum). Research continues on the
pygmy right whale and funds are being sought for taxonomic research (genetic and morphological) on
common dolphins in southern Australia (C Kemper, SA Museum).
A shore based behavioural study has been incorporated into the bottlenose dolphin studies conducted by
the Dolphin Research Institute in Port Phillip Bay. The study will assist to investigate the effects of boat
traffic on dolphin behaviour, with particular reference to dolphin tour operators. An investigation of the
compliance of operators with an established code of practice found an overall compliance rate of 47%
with most breaches relating to approach distances and interactions with the same group of dolphins.
In addition to opportunistic collection of killer whale sightings and photographic identifications there are
records of be havioura 1 observations (M Morrice, Uni Tas). Of particular interest are feeding
observations which include records of the whales feeding on southern elephant seals (adults and
juveniles), fur seals, and royal and king penguins.
Biological samples were collected from cetaceans stranded in Tasmania (Southern Ocean Sanctuary)
during 1996/97 (K Evans, Uni Tas). Information was collected on parasites, histopathology, diet,
reproductive functioning, morphology, disease, genetics, the effects of pollution, contaminants, fisheries
interactions, vessel collisions, entanglement and basic biological and ecological data. Stable isotope
analysis and dietary analysis were carried out on samples collected.
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